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Striking townhouse in the heart of Adelaide’s East end

Upcoming Inspections

$800,000
Nestled between Wakefield and Angas streets—just minutes from Adelaide’s cultural, dining
and sporting hubs—this beautifully renovated three-storey, Torrens titled townhouse ticks all
the boxes, for both families and urban professionals alike. Convenient access to world-class
hospitals, universities and schools adds to the opportunities afforded by this centrally located
home.

Inspect by appointment, contact agent.

Earth Property Group
27A Westralia ST Greenacres, SA 5086
David Liu
0434885388

Enter the private entrance off Cardwell Street into the spacious under-croft garage, offering
ample space for off-street parking via the secure automated gate.
The ground floor is cleverly appointed with two bedrooms, mirrored robe storage and new
modern floorboards that feature throughout the home. This zone is complemented by its own
bathroom for flexible use as a children’s retreat or a functional home office.
Ascend the newly carpeted stairs to the central light-filled living and entertainment space
where the impressive new kitchen overlooks the dining and living area. Complete with
Westinghouse gas cooktop and electric oven, Miele dishwasher, pantry and ample storage,
stone benchtops, functional breakfast bar and on-trend black splashback, sink, hardware and
chrome extendable tapware, all perfectly designed for the home entertainer or family lifestyle.
The adjacent laundry is furnished with a separate sink and additional storage.
This open plan living space offers indoor/outdoor entertaining, opening through double glass
doors to the first of three balconies with its delightful outlook to the Adelaide Hills through a
leafy canopy of morning glory vines.
The third floor houses the spacious master bedroom, with floor to ceiling mirrored robe,
private balcony and dual access to the newly renovated ensuite—complete with glass top
vanity, shower and spa bath—offering a relaxed haven after a busy day. A fourth double
bedroom, with its own mirrored robe and private balcony, completes the upper level.
Freshly painted in neutral tones throughout and with the comfort of ducted air conditioning to
all levels, this secure home is ready to move in and begin enjoying everything the Adelaide
CBD has to offer.

Property No. 127791898

With a host of lifestyle options at your doorstep—in walking distance to the cosmopolitan
dining and shopping hubs of Hutt and Rundle streets, the multicultural Central Market district,
2 Farr
and close to the vibrant cultural, festival and sporting precincts—you’ll feel like nothing is 2
Farr when you call this unique townhouse home in the world’s fifth most liveable city.
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CT / Vol 5653/ Folio 613
Torrens Title
Year Built / 2000
Equivalent Building Area / 188sqm
Council Rates / $584.95 p.q.
Strata Rates / Admin Levy & Sinking Fund / $229 p.q.
ESL / $345.40 p.a.
Water Supply Charge / 73.10 p.q.
Sewerage Access Charge / 153.57 p.q.
Council / City of Adelaide

Property No. 127791898

